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WHAT WE CLUB WITH.NEWS AND CITIZEN. bailed they will put up at the county
hostelry until next June

The social event of the season was
the recepDion at S. B. Waite's last
Wednesday evening. It was the an-
nual "gentlemen's night" of the
Home Culture Club. It is the only
occasion when the men folks are al-
lowed to be present at a meeting
of the club, aud so well are they
taken care of on these occasions that
they are quite anxious to have the
club kept in existence. On this occa-
sion fcixty-fiv- e were present and all
enjoyed themselves to the fullest ex-
tent. The guests were cordially
received by Mr. and Mrs. Waite and
the members of the club. Considera-
ble time was spent in social visiting
and during the evening the following
program was rendered: Duette by
Mrs. T. H. Page and Mrs. A. H.
Keeler; solo by Mrs. Page; flute
solos by C. H. Crane with Mrs. Crane
as accompanist; instrumental duette
by Miss Waite and Mark Whitney;
recitation by Miss Kinsley. The en-
tire program was nicely rendered
and heartily encored. Dainty refresh-
ments were served by a bevy of hand-
some young ladies. It was certainly
a "red letter" occasion and will be
pleasantly remembered by those who
had the good fortune to be present.

The following from the Free Press
of Monday will interest many of our
readers, as the young man referred
to is a Hyde Park boy and friends
here are always interested in him :

Bert G. Spicer, who has been for the past
six years the obliging clerk of the Van Ness
House, was presented on Saturday evening
with a handsome gold watch, chain and
charm, the occasion being his resignation to
go to Massachusetts, where he is to be em-
ployed in similar work. The watch, which is
a handsome one of solid gold, was presented
to Mr. Spicer by sevtral of those who stop at
the Van Ness and a few of his triencjs and as-
sociates at the hotel. The chain and charm
were given him by the employes of the Van
Ness and is also of solid gold. They were
presented with a few fitting remarks by F. W.
Taylor of Chase & Sanborn, to which Mr.
Spicsr responded as well as his surprise would
permit. Oa the bac'i of the watch are the
initials of tbe owner handsomely engraved
while inside the case are the words "From
the boys who stop at the Van Ness," January
14, 1900.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

- W XJLt JiLi.HII3, V. O.i
"TTETERISARY SURGKON A PHYSICIAN.
y E(uine surgery and dentistry a spec-

ialty. Residence 011 96 Main Street,
(Telephone.) Morbisville, Vt.

U. W. DOTY,
UNDERTAKER AND FtJPRACTICAL Embalming a specialty.

Morrisville, Vt.

JAMES W. ROBBIN8, M.D.,
AND SURGEON.PHYSICIAN residence at Mrs. Dr. Hall's,

Park St., Morrisville, Vt. Telepbone con-
nection.

J. Ai ROBINSON,
Rooms, Corner Brick Block,DENTIST, Randall. Painless method, gas,

ether, etc., used. 8pecial attention given to
appointments from out of town. Office hours,
8 to 12, 1 to 6. No. 8 Portland St., Morris,
ville, Vt.

DR. A. A. MINOTT.
PARLORS. In Darling Block,DENTAL Vt., where ho is prepared 10

do all kinds of Modern Dentistry. Office hours
from 8 :30 a. m. to 12 :30 p. m., 1 :30 to 5 p. in.

F. II. M'FARLAND.
TlJILEAGE BOOKS on all principal roads
.11 sold, rented or exchanged. Call on or
address V. H. McFARLAND.

Hotel Phoenix. Hyde Park, Vt.
'

STONE'S ORCHESTRA.
FURNISHED FOR CONCERTS,MUSIC Lawn Parties, Promenades,

Dancing, and all occasions where music is
required. Violin Lessons; Bows Rehaired;
Violins for sale. P. E. Stonk, Morrisville..

MELVIN G. WORSE,
4 TTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Post office builuin?,

- Hyde Park, Vt.

II. J. LLLL.EY & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS. EmbalmPRACTICAL Telephone connection

Hyde Park, Vt.

WALTER R. MESSER.
P?5. OCULIST and Specialist In lenses for

fT defective eye. Office Wilder store,
Main Street, Morrisville, Vt.

I DON'T PROFESS
to sell goods cheaper
than anybody else, but
I do positively guaran-
tee to give as good
value for the money as
can be obtained else-
where in town.

T. B. ELLIS, Grocer,
MORRISVILLE, VERMONT.

It has the strength as well ns n very line flavor.
liED LIOX JAPAN TEA will be sure to please,
eo will KEVEKE JAVA COFFEE.

H. WAITE,
Leading Grocer.

MORRISVILLE, - Vermont.

Lamoille Central Academy
AND HYDE PARK GRADED SCHOOL.

Classical. English and Tench,
era' Courses. Our Teachers' Course offers
special work iu the History of Education,
School Government, and Methods of Teaching.
Graduates receive a two years' certificate.

K. L. IN'GLLS, Principal.
Hyde Park, Vt., Dec. 18, lm.

O. L. WOODS,
THE TAILOR,

is with a full line of new

and attractive Suitings at

REASONABLE PRICES I

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Fortland Street, - Morrisville, Vt.

Miss Jennie Waite of Manchester,
N. H., is visiting her brother and sis-
ter, H. Waite and Mrs. II. Aller.

The ice harvest has commenced in
earnest. The Ice is of a prime quality
and about 14 inches in thickness.

E. E. Harris had a New England
Telegraph & Telephone Co., 'phone
placed in his store last Saturday.

Another car of leather was received
at the tannery Saturday night from
C. C. Warren to be finished for mar-
ket.

W. G. McClintock; Supt. of the For-
est Park Stock Farm at Brandon was
in town Thursday and Friday of last
week.'

M;-j-. W. F. Churchill and Mrs. Ida
Churchill went to New York Monday,
and expect to be absent about two
weeks.

A. A. Pike and Walter Benson, the
parties who make up the Stowe firm
of I li e & Benson, were in town yes-
terday.

Addison Hill, while at work in the
woods last Thursday, had his right
foot severely injured by a log falling
upon it.

Walter Hill u clerking in Geo. S.
Houghton & Co.'s grocery store, and
seems to fill the position very ac-
ceptably.

Miss Mary Minotb celebrated her
ninth birthday last evening, being
assisted by quite a larga gathering
of her young friends. The evening
passed very pleasantly.
'That dinner set and table cloth
that figured at Gould Camp's birth-
day feast, several weeks since, has
been presented to his cousin, Mrs.
Frank Arms of Hardwick. '

Claude M. Fisher was inducted into
the behind the scenes mysteries of the
Morrisville poet office Monday, and
will be kept busy for ome time in
getting the boxes located.

The Portland Street Whist club
held their first meeting in the N. E.
O. P. hall Thursday evening, there
being 72 present. This club will
meet every Thursday evening for 12
weeks.

W. P. Flanagan wears a pleasant
look these days, indicative that the
laundry work is coming his way all
right. Home industries should be
looked, after first, the rest of the
world afterwards.

Early next week Mrs. C. H. Slocum
nod .Misa Carrie Powers go to New
Yyfcl and thence to - Washington.
May the trip be a pleasant one to
them is the good wish extended by
Morrisville people.

On Thursday afternoon, Jan. 18,
the ladies of the Universalist society
will meet in the church parlors. The
uual dime supper will be served at
half-pas- t five. Everyone cordially
invited to be present.

'The remains of Mrs. Horace Grout,
who died at the home of her daugh-
ter in Randolph, were brought here
last evening and placed in the Pleas-
ant View receiving vault. The fun-

eral was held at Randolph.
Call on Col. Doty. He has "some-

thing," in a business way,"-t- o un-

fold." We. are not going to give it
away, but simply say it will give you
a better nignt's rest. That is a good
deal. Speak to him about it.

Harry Smith and Clayton Baldwin
of Cady's Falls are the proud posses-
sors of the pelt of the grand patri-
arch of the fox tribe, which weighed
18 pounds and measured five feet
from tip to tip before stretching.

The Duplicate Whist Club met at
Hotel Lamoille hall last Thursday
evening, thirteen tables being neces-
sary to accommodate the players.
This week Mrs. G. W. Doty and Miss
Alice Doty act as entertainers. The
place of meeting will bo the same dur-
ing the whist season and Thursday
evening the time.

The Woman's Club met Monday
evening, January 15 at the Library
rooms. A paper on "Louis XVIII"
was read by M'ss Thompson and one
on "Charles X," written by Mrs.
Henry S. George, was read by Mrs.
W. F. Steh. Mrs. H. 1'. Munson
presented an excell'nt paperon "Tol-
eration," which was fjlljwed by an
interesting discussion.

The tannery at Bethel has bpen
burned. The Morrisville plaiit so far
has been able to care for the Water-bur- y

plant, and if necessary will look
af'er tbe Bethel interests, if it so
elects. "Ned" Webster's shoulders
are broad and able to "arry any load
that fellow tanners mayimpose. The
News and Citizen has Dot consulted
him in the matter, but knowing his
generous spirit, freely vouches tor a
generous response to nn appeal for
aid. Toat i the Morriville way of
it.

Bvlhe will of ti e late Col. Darius
J. Safford his daughter, Mrs. Cora
Safford Agan, had a life uss of the
estate, the residence going to his
heirs, after the payment of $1000 to
the Congregational church and $."00
to the Centennial Library of this
town, A settlement was reached
yesterday, by which the church and
library gets their bequest, leaving
quite a sum to the-heir- s. Hon. W.
W. Stickney of Ludlow, C. H. Uobb of
Bellows Falls, ex Gov. Hendee, Geo.
M. Powers and 11. W. Hulburd were
of the array of legal talent.

C. S. Clark of Stowe marketed a
large amount of maple products here
Monday.

Mr. Erving P. Hartson has been
called home on account of the illness
of bia mother.

Good and interesting reading mat-
ter will bo found on every page of the
News axd Citizen.

C. W. Mower, of Meriden, Minn., is
here on a visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Mower.

Logs are being drawn to the mills
in the western part of the town at a
lively rate these days.

Mr. Eli Cutler of Barre, an old-tim- e

resident here, is in town for a few
days visiting old friends.

H. D. Bryant attended District F.
& A. M. meetings at St. Johnsbury
and Rockingham last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Currier
went to Littleton, N. H., yesterday,
for a week or ten days visit.

By reference to H. E. Cutler's busi-
ness notice, after bis next visit he
is going to take a vacation. ,

Mrs. B. C. Sheldon, who has been
visiting relatives here for two weeks
or so, returned home Monday.

Tucker Chapter R. A. M., holds a
regular convocation Friday next at
1 p. m. for work in M. M. degree.

John E. Stiles returned Saturday
night from a week's vacation and re-

sumed his duties at Hall & Cheney's
drug store.

The W. R. C. Ladies will hold a ten
cent sociable and promenade at the
(i. A. R. hall, Jan. 26, to which all
are cordially invited.

Chas. Wallace, the most popular
man in Cambridge, if a spontaneous
endorsement amounts to anything,
was in town Monday.

Clarence Booth, wife and child were
at Rev. Dr. and Mrs. I. P. Booth'a
several days the past wte'j. returning
to St. Albans Monday.

WM. Clark was the recipient of
several "speckled beauties," the first
of the week, whose average weight
was about three pounds.

March 14 is the noxt and last
event in the Business Men's Course of
Popular Eatertainments, when the
Bosten Stars will twinkle.

What little sleighing there is avail-
able is being made the most of by
those having hemlock bark. Of
course the tannery gets it.

C--.:. A. Cheney advises us that ho
is not a candidate for Town Clerk.
Years ago he said be would haveliked
the position, but not now.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McGaff-'- y fin-

ished their' visit at Mr. and Mrs. O.
D. Matthews' last Friday and

to their home in Burlington.
Rumor has it that we are to have

another doctor here. Chester Leach,
a recent graduate of the U. V. M.
medical college, has an eye on the
place.

W. F. Edgerton and wife of Minnea-
polis, Minn., left Friday for their
western home, after a few days' visit
at Mr. and Mrs. George Mower's over
in Jersey.

The remains of O. C. Kidder were
brought here from Massachusetts
Mondav evening and taken to A-
lbany, Vt., Tuesday by Col. Doty for
interment.

The Week of Prayer program was
fully carried out last week at the
Methodiat and Congregationalist
churches, closing Sunday evening at
the last named jchurch.

At the Grange Social Friday even-
ing, Jan. 19, a laughable farce will
be presented, refreshments served,
and good music, furnished for the
promenade which will follow. All
cordially invited. A dime pays the
bill.

There is still another candidate for
Town Clerk Dell Sanders a young
man well and favorably known, to
nearly every resident of Morristown.
Evidently there will be no lack of ma-
terial to select from when Town Meet-
ing time comes.

Quite early Saturday morning the
stock of II. E. Cowles was levied upon
by Deputy Sheriff Geo. E. Town to
satisfy a chattel mortgage held by
Mrs. Ella Hardy. The matter dates
back to the time when Cowles & Har-
dy ran the business and the present
move was begun to protect the in-
terests of the holder of the mortgage.
Mr. Cowles U an industrious "busi-
ness man and has a large cirele of
friends, who hope the "tie-up-" will
not be of long duration. The stock
was moved Saturday to the West
Block.

" The ol 1 order changeth and fiv-et- h

place to the new." The" oil way
was to keep stores open Irom early
morn to late at night. The com
mencementof doing away with this
sort of procedure was inaugurated
last night, when the large percentage
of our business places were closed to
the public at rix o'clock. It isa radi-ca- l

change, no doubt, but one that
will be appreciated more and moreas
line progresses. The printer. will
have to remain in the ' chain gang,"
it would seem, unless correspondents
are more punctual ing. tting the news
in. This alo applies to others who
would use our columns, whether for
news or advertising purposes. Bear
It iu mind, and act accordingly.

It is quite gratifying to the News
and Citizen management at tbe
prompt way in which renewals of sub-

scriptions have been coming in, as
well as the numerous new names
that have been added to the list. The
prompt stopping of the paper at the
expiration of the subscription re-

ceives many words of praise from
comparatively new comers, as well as
those who have been with us as far
back as the sixties. For the coming
year an earnest effort will be made,
as in the past, to merit this confi-
dence.

HYDE PARK.

F. N. Keeler is in Boston.
Lumber has taken a big jump up-

ward.
John Underwood was in Boston

over Sunday.
The moon is full. Nobody else gets

so around here.
Col. McFarland and wife were in

Burlington to-da-

Mies Nancy Farman is spending a
week at her home in Westfield. .

Miss Anna Chaplin of Enosburgh
Falls was a guest at Will Harris' Tues-
day.

The sleighing is just right; but
hardly enough snow for the lumber-
men.

The annual Cong'l church dinner
comes Saturday Jan. 27. Bear it in
mind.

E. G. Sherwin and wife are in Hard-
wick to-da- ou a visit to friends
there.

Le Wellman and sister Miss Theda,
of Lowell, were guests at Mryon P.
Cheney's over Sunday.

F. L. Lilley was in Burlington la6t
Friday on business connected with
the lumber wagon industry.

Heber Jackson, the hustling busi-
ness man from Waterville, was in the
place a short time Tuesday.

Harold Waite entered the Burling-
ton Business College Tuesday, where
he is taking the commercial course.

Miss Maggie Sullivan, of Williston,
is doing stenographic work here with
headquarters at the County Clerk's
office.

Congratulations from the old home
town to James Buckham and wife of
Atlantic, Mass., on the recent arrival
of a son in their family. .. .

Rev. F. C. Taylor returned from
Massachusetts lastThursday and oc-
cupied his pulpit Sunday. Next Sun-
day communion will be observed.

James P. Kelley, the butcher, has
made some very noticeable improve-
ments on the interior of his market,
which are greatly appreciated by his
customers.

Fred Lilley has given up the idea
of building a residence on Church
street; hd will repair his house on
Main street and take up residence
there in the spring.

By the will of Robert B. Brigham,
Mrs. H. M. McFarlind, Mrs. Jas.
Buckham, and Miss Blanche Brigham,
children of Wraldo Brigham, who is a
cousin, receive each $500.

The "Hot Tamala" club held a
very pleasant meeting Monday even-
ing with Miss Anna Gauthier. There
was the usual interesting program,
followed by a social time.

A. L. Goddard has been at Colches-
ter for several days, called there by
the serious illness of his mother Mrs.
Severance. Mrs. Goddard and Chas.
Goddard are there now. Mrs. Sever-
ance has spent' considerable time
here, and those who know her hold
her in high regard.

John Miner has lost his job in Bos-
ton. It seems that a lady in stepping
off his car got hurt and sued 'the
company and for this John was dis-
charged. A boy like John is likely to
find another good job soon. He
came home this morning and will
remain here for the present.

Miss Doris Denio entertained a
number of her young friends last
Wednesday evening. The event was
in honor of her 12th birthday and it
was a very pleasant affair. Hand-
some celluloid souvenirs, on which
was the date, and a picture of the
host, were given the guests.

The pay train made its last trip
Monday sure. It was thought a few
weeks ago that it would not come
again, but tLere were a few things to
finish up before this noted traincould
be taken off, hence the trip Monday.
We think the contemplated change in
tt e method of payingoff the railroad
employes is a wise one.

Since the electric lights have been
extended out to the Minor place,
several of the residents on that road
have caught the fever. John Forster,
the hustling baker, has had his

wired, and among those
who contemplate following suit are
V. V. Wiswell, (). Whittemore, Frank
Nichols and J. Sackett.

Sargent and Swit z r, the t wo young
men from Stowe, who were sent to Rut-

land several months ago for stealing
chickens, having served their time
were brought to jail yesterday by
Sheriff Burt, the State's Attorney
having filed additional information
against them for further depreda-
tions In the poultry line. Unless

We club only with the follow-
ing papers now. The News and
Citiz.en and

Boston Journal $l.fiO
Thrice-a-Wee- k World 1.75
Xcw York Tribune 1.35
Mirror and Farmer 1.50

Any other periodical that our
readers may want can be had of
their postmasters at as low a
figure as anybody can offer.

The above price is confined to La-
moille county. Subscriptions out-
side of the county are $1.25.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Pace's Green Cut Bone is guaranteed to fill
the empty egg basket.

Photes Wasted. Will buy twenty-fiv- e or
thirty ehotes. C. S. Page, Hyde Park.

Notice You can now eell your Hides at
Morrisville Tannery; also Bark at f4.50.

Wanted Girl to work in Hotel.
J. A. Farbell, Cambridge Junction.

Page's Green Cut Bone tor poultry will re-

turn two dollars for one.
Cows foe Sale Twenty cows, the larger

part new milch ; the bnlance soon will be.
Ehwabd Crowell, Elmore, Vt.

Wanted: Good man to work on farm; a
good milker. Tenement for man with family.

F. E. Foss, Hardwick, Vt.

Wood I want to exchange watch and
clock repairing and spectacles for wood. H.
J. Edmunds, Jeweler and Optician, Morris-
ville, Vermont.

To the Farmer's Wife Egs are worth
25 cents per doz in. Do you have any to sell ?

If not, get some of Page's Green Cut Bone.
It will make your hens lay.

Potatoes Wanted 1 will take in pota-
toes at Wolcott Depot Thursday and Friday,
Jan. 18 and 19, and will pay 40c per buehel
for good Bound Stock. J. R. Parker.

Notice to Water and Light Users All
water and licht rents must be paid before
Feb'y. 1, 1 000. All bills unpaid at that date
will be subj"ct to shut-of- f rule.

Water and Light Com.

Page's Perfected Poultry Food and Page's
Gren Cut Bone for poultry will be on sale in
every village iu Lamoille c junty. Watch for
adv. in next week's paper.

Morrisville Laundry. This new industry
appeals for your laundry work, confident
that with entirely new machinery and ex-
perienced help we can give you satisfaction.
Give us a trial order. Wm. F. Flannagan.

Help Wanted I want good,
rugged men to work in my mill and yard,
handling logs, etc., also want tennis to draw
log on bobt-led- s rnostl;'. Write" orv etquire
of L. S. Morse, JeSforsonville. Vt.

Photograths 0. E. Cutler will be in his
studio, opposite Post Oflice, Morrisville,
Monday, Jan 29, continuing one week. Come
in and sit for some pictung. Thisstudio will
be closed alter Feb. 3, until spring, so come
in from Jan. 29 to Feb. 3.

Wanted At my bakery, 50 ords good
hard wood (gmu), and will pay $1 25 per
cord. I have also lor sale one pair one-hors- e

sleds, with good box on same, and 1 pair
traverse sleighs. Will sell cheap and take
pay in wood. G. H. Prior, Morrisville, Vt

Photographs: I shall continuethe reduced
prices on Photographs for one month aud
take the 50c checks 1 have issued, on Cubinet
sizn8, besides. This offer for one month only.
Will be in Johnson every Saturday.

L. E. Bhackett, Morrisville, Vt.
Potatoes I shall take in Potatoes at

Johnson depot Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, Jan. 17, 1H and 19; at Cambridge
Junction Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
Jan. 22, 23 aud 24, and will pay 40e per
bushel. H. Waite, Morrisville, Vt.

LOCAL N EWS.
MORRISVILLE.

Fred Boynton has been on the sick
list.

C. II. A. Staff rd and son were in
Stowe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Healey were in
Hardwick Sunday.

J. C. F. Slajton of Boston was in
town over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cheney were in
St. Jobnsbury yesterday.

J. J. Billing and Jas. II. Clark
were in Burlington Monday.

gas burners now make
J. F. Thomas' 'store brilliant.

Rev. Dr. Boot h went to Albany yes-
terday to officiate ata funeral.

Even the barber shops will close
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

The Grange held their regular meet-ingo- n

Thursday with the usual picnic
dinner.

Friday night of this week comes
the macqu Tade-promena- and
dance at Tojyq Hall. Messrs. Em-
mons and Smith are making every
effort to have it prove a success.

The meeting of the local Woman's
Christian TVmneranoe Union will be
held on Thursday, Jan. 18, at the
homeofMra. Emma Marvin at 3 p.
m. A good attendance is desired.

Mrs. Clara B. Niles went Tuesday
to Bar on Lmding, where she in-

stalled the Officers in the evenintr,
and on her return home she will visit
the Corps at Barton and Hardwick.

The funeral services of the lure J. C.
Richardson were held attheUuiver-salis-t

church lastThursday forenoon,
Itev. Dr. Bioth officiating. The in-- ,

terment was in Pleasant View Ceme-
tery.

Miss Lulu Niles left Monday morn-
ing for Littleton, N. H., where she is
to visit her friend, Mrs. W. II. Parker,
and b!ho attend the Musical conven-
tion, which i being held there this
week.

Academy Notes.
The Preceptress was obliged to be out of

school Monday by illness.
Miss Mann of the primary department

spent Sunday at her borne in Waterville.
The young student who went to see his

best girl the other nijjht and saw the Pro-
fessor's overcoat in the hall thought it best
to postpone the visit until a later date.

The rhetoricals last Thursday afternoon
were very interesting. The debate was well
handled and resulted in favor of abolishing
the jury system. There were also reci tations,
readings and music, all being of t'je u.mil
high order.

The members of the teachers' class are tak-
ing advantage of the special Saturday in-

structions at the Normal school at Johnson.
Several ol them along with the Professor,
Preceptress and Miss Brigham drove down
last Saturday and had a pleasant afternoon's
instruction in drawing by Miss Darling, who
ranks high in this branch. Instruction in
music and methods of school government is
also to be given. The opportunity is greatly
appreciated by those interested.

Riverside.
Mrs. Pvosie Kelley is again on the sick list.
Hallie Stearns and wife of Johnson visited

at Charles Wbitcomb's recently.
Edwin Stygles and wife are spending sev-

eral days with their son at West Enosburg.

Centervllle.
Homer Calkins of Barre is visiting friends

here.
Prof. Cook has given up the Bhow business

for the present aud is working for John Sco-fiel- d

at Greenfield.
Hiram Kellogg and son, Will, left Tues-

day night for Newhurg, N. Y where they will
visit Alba Kellogg. They have left their af-

fairs in good hands, Henry Calkins looks
after Hiram's chores and Will Clapper Will's.
They go for a good time and will have it.

McKlnstry Hill.
Alvah Jones is quite sick at this writing.
Martin Emery wife and daughter visited in

Lowell Sunday.
Mrs. Melvin Jones is seriously ill, Dr. Slay-to- n

in attendance.
Oscir Gray of Johnson, is stopping at

Elbridge Woods' at present.
The lumberman are anxiously waiting for

snow, some are improving what little there is.
0en Graves and wife of Eden, and Newton

Graves and wifi of Morrisville, visited at It.
A. Wilson's the first of the week.

D. I. Brown and wife of Morrisville, visited
their daughter. Mrs. George Stewart, Satur-
day. Their little granddaughter Weldie, re-

turned home with them to spend a week.

Hyde Park Centre.
Mrs. J. G. Thompson is spending the week

at her father's.
Miss Maud Hurlburt is home from Barre

visiting her father, Hal let Hurlburt.
C. B. Swift started for Newport Thursday

night to get his Nova Scotia cattle.
The Center school is to have a candy pull

at George Jewett's this Wednesday eveniug.
The many friends of Mrs. L. O. Thompson

will be pleased to learn that she and her chil-

dren are better.
Edgar Bullurd and his son Leo intend to

go to Connecticut to work. They expect to
start sometime in February.

Phenomenal Growth of the Lamoille
Couuty Havings Bank.

The first of January statement of
the Lamoille County Savings Bank
& Trust Company shows that institu-
tion to have more than three-quarter- s

of a million dollars assets ($764,-1GG.55- ),

with a surplus of $41,-888.0- 8.

Its growth during the past
year has been phenomenal, approxi-
mating $200,000. Its deposits Jan.
1, 1891), were $488,808 89. while
.Ian! 1,1900, they were $G72:278.48.
We doubt that there is a savings
bank in Nw England, in a village
the siz of Hyde Park, that can show
an equal record. It still keeps its
flig floating with the rrretto in-

scribed, "Never a dollar lost by bad
investments, nor a dollar of doubtfuk
assets so far as known."

A clock case, that shows a large
amount of patient labor ha been
bestowed upon ft, is on exhibition at
A. K. Campbell's store. It U pat-
terned after some old cathedral, and
happily illustrates what can be done

. with a scroll na w, when mnnipulated
by Difohanical ability. The time
keeping part whs furnished and set
by Mr. Campbell, the rent b'hgtbe
handiwork of Fred Browu.


